WORTH IT ALL
All songs by Ruth Fazal copyright 2015

There’s a place
There’s a place where I can live
There’s a place where I can live
There’s a place where I can dwell
Deep inside the heart of God
Jesus, I am Yours.
2. There’s a rock on which I stand
There’s a rock where I can dwell
Far above my enemies
Jesus I am Yours.
3. You’re the Rock on which I stand
Far above the storms that rage
My high tower, my resting place,
Jesus, I am Yours.

I awake
I awake and I turn my face to the Son,
To the One who gives me light today
And here at the cross, I rejoice in the
mercy I find,
And the healing of brokenness, now
left behind….

And now a new day dawns in the
light of the Son
There’s no condemnation, I’m free
just to come,
And here on the cross
I know the price has been paid
The Sacrifice made, in the fullness of
love.
2. I know the grace,
And I know the mercy I’ve found
A righteousness not of my own is all I
can claim
I see the flow of the blood that You
shed for me
That should have been my blood,
But you have decreed the Sacrifice…

Holy Spirit, Come!
Holy Spirit, Come!
Holy Spirit come,
Rest upon us (3x)
Ruach hakodesh bo-I,
Ruach hakodesh bo-i
Bo-i aleinu (3x)
Fire from heaven fall, Fire from
heaven fall
Fall upon us (3x)

Suddenly

To the One who is faithful

Suddenly, You come
Suddenly, You are here
And suddenly I know who you are
Suddenly, I see
Suddenly, You are here
And suddenly I know who you are,
I know who You are…

To the One who is faithful
To the One who is true
To the One who has promised
And will do all He says He will do.
To the One who is righteous
To the One who is just
To the One now in Heaven
Who makes intercession for us

Jesus, You’re the worthy Lamb
O Jesus, You’re the worthy Lamb
O Jesus, You’re the worthy Lamb of
God.
2. Suddenly, You speak
Suddenly, I hear
And suddenly I know who You are
Suddenly I feel Your presence
Suddenly I understand
And suddenly, I know who you are,
I know who You are…
3. Suddenly, You will come
Suddenly, You will be known
Suddenly, Your Bride will see who you
are.
Suddenly, You will speak
Suddenly, You will be revealed
And suddenly Your Bride will know
who You are
Will know who You are…

I stand in Your presence
As You shine like the sun
Your glory surrounds You
All glorious One
On Your throne You are seated
You rule and You reign
I give you my whole heart
O Glorious Lamb!
2. The verdict is spoken
The price has been paid
The Lamb who is spotless
Has now made the way
Through His loving obedience
The blood has been shed
Now all is accomplished
The sacrifice made…

See His glory

You are worth it all

1.See His glory shining round us
In His presence.

You are worth it all
You are worth it all
And it’s worth it all!

2. Feel the heartbeat of the Father
In His glory.
3. Hear the thunder of the Lion of
Judah
In His glory.
4. Lift your voices, lift them higher
To His glory.

Worthy is the Lamb
1.Worthy is the Lamb (2x)
That was slain, (2x) Upon the tree.
2. Jesus is the Lamb (2x)
That was slain (2x) Upon the tree.
3. The perfect sacrifice (2x)
Has been made (2x) Upon the tree
4. We can enter in (2x)
To our inheritance (2x) In the Lamb.

In the beauty of His holiness
Worship the Lord
In the beauty of His holiness|
Bow down before Him all the earth
Worship Him
Worship Him
In the beauty of His holiness

1.To offer up my life
To pour my love on You
To give You all I have
Is the least that I can do
To open up my heart
And to give it all away
As a living sacrifice –
it’s what I offer You today…
2.To see the way You move
Upon the sacrifice
When it’s placed upon the altar
As a sacrificial life
To know the things unknown
That are only found in You
To see the things that You see
And to do the things You do…

It’s good to give thanks
It’s good to give thanks to the Lord
To sing praises to Your Name
O Most High
To declare Your steadfast love in the
morning
And Your faithfulness by night.
It’s good to give thanks to the Lord,
To sing praises to Your Name, O Most
High
To the music of the lute and the harp,
To the sweet, sweet melody,
Of the ‘KINOR’ ( violin/harp)
(In Hebrew)
Tov le-hodot la’Adonai
Ulzamer le-shimcha elyon
Le-hagid ba-boker chasdecha
Ve’emunatcha ba-laylot
Tov le-hodot la’Adonai
Ulzamer le-shimcha elyon
Alay asor va’alay na-vel
Alay hi-gayon…be-chinor
For you O Lord have made me glad,
At the work of Your hands I sing for
joy
How great are all Your works O Lord,
How very deep are all Your thoughts.
It’s good to give thanks to the Lord
To sing praises to Your Name, O Most
High

To declare Your steadfast love in the
morning,
And Your faithfulness by night
It’s good to give thanks to the Lord
To sing praises to Your Name O Most
High
To the music of the lute and the harp,
To the sweet, sweet melody,
of the ‘KINOR’ ( violin)

